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'IRotes of tbe t~lcce.
PIIUNCIPA;. CAIRN4S, uncle of Rev. John Cairns,

junior pastor of the Church, precached at the anniver-
sary in llucclech Street, Dumfries a il the soîrce
Rev. %V. b1cDowvall, of Kirkmahoe Frce Church, ex-
prcssed a hope that the day was not far (listant wvhen
they would flot bc able t0 say thcre ivas a Frce and
United Presbyterian congrcgatian in the one town
but when there would bc ont large congrcgation
including bath. Principal Cairns said t'at lnion
with the Frce Chiurch might now be regarded as
priictical politics. ________

THE Chicago Iniener disposes of Robert Els-
mere » in the following neat fashian: Mýrs. WVard
shows how a man can renouincc his failli ini the phil-
anthropy of the highcst type of the vîrtue that the
world bas yet seen, and sutîl continue ta be a philan-
thropist. Not finding any suth instance in history,
site has given us onc in fiction. But it îs a little tou
much ta ask ofiChristian women ta abandon the failli
and1 the examples ai the thousands a! philanthropists
whamn God made, and follow the imaginary ane
which she has made.

THE dcath wvas rccently announccd ai Dr. Robert
Young, of Edinburgh, the well-known Biblical and
Oriental scholar. He died a short lime ago in hîs
sixty-sixth year. He suffered troin an aggravated
forra of heart discasc, and had latterly been ini a very
weak candition. Dr. Young was best knawn by lits
mast admirable and well arranged boak,îhe "lAnalyti.
cal Concordance ta the Bible," a wark of high utility;
and in the field of Biblîcal translation and research
hie wvas an untiring worker, as is attested by the long
array o! volumes which hc publistied. He was con-
versant with mare than a dozen languages.

DR.. CHRKSTLIE3 states that the Protestant
Churches raise five limes as much money for mission-
ary purposes as the Roman Clîurch. The incarne of
the Association for the Propagation of the Faith, es-
tablished at Lyons in 1822, amounted last Vear la
6,462,276 francs, 4,000,000 ai which caime front France
alone. As France was tht backbone of the Crusades
s0 sbe seems ta be the stautest champion of the
Roman Catholic mission cause oi to-day. No alher
country gave as much as 300,000 francs in 1887. The
order after France wvas Germany, Belgium, ltaly,
Alsace and Lorraine, and North America. Jrelitnd
contributed 165,3o5 francs.

THE question whiether the spirit and prîncîples ai
aur gavernment and people are, says tht In'er for, ade.
quate ta penetrate and permeate the native and in-
coming vast masses ai ignorance, is the tîue5tioâ af a
rising ar falling nation. WVe have means adequate
ta the education ai ail. The printing press was never
s0 patent as naw. But the sensationalism and ima-
morality ai the daily press are nat helpful in thîs
work. They afford tht ineans af mental dissipation.
And yel it is not easy ta get even bomne Christian
famîlies ta take for themselves, and aid in sustainîng
for the commuon welfare, those papers which devait
tbemselves ta tht intellectual and moral enlîg-htennient
ai the people._________

Tim leading paper'ai Western Ontario, tht Lon-
don Adt'erliser, bas been in existence now for a
quarter af a century, and it bas celebracted the tact
by issuing a maminoth illust ated memorial number.
Tht London afi z88 is vastly différent train the same
city afi 163, when nat a few wvert aline who could Iel
yau ail abouý "The Forks " and ils primitive hostel-
ry. From the start the Advcriiser carned a reputa-
lion for enterprise and cansistency, and, un'.cr ils
prescrit and prospctive management, there is every
guarafitee that ils reputatian will be enhanccd. It
bas ever been the unflinching advocate af moral and
social reiorm, and under the judicious and expericnced
editorial supervision ai Mr. C, D. Blarr, a representa-
tive Canadian journaiist, there is good reaso.1 foi thc
belief that the London .Adverfiser vill be more than
cver a power for good in Western Ontario,

WxE lcarn, salys the New York Inde-/>endent, tht foi-
lowing important tacts front the CYurc/,man.: Tht
iNttlindists do 001 possess the l-lstaric 1E*piscapate,
nor, except for controversiai purpases, have they ever
apareil t0 daim it. Nor has there bcen amang
Congregationalists or l'resbyterians any recognition
-and use ai the Historir. Episcopate. Then Presby-
terians and Congregaticnalists art greatly in errar.
They imagine thîey have one l-istoric Episcopate
cvcn if it be nat the H.storic Epîscopate which the
('isard,,, in is talktng %bout. If tht Bishops at the
General Convention twu years ago and the Lairbeth
Council Bîshiops tht other day, meant ta make tht
Historie- Episcopate, as prissessed now by themselvcs
the condition ni Church Union, and ineant ta deny
that other bodies have il, then negotiations might as
well ceaise.

Til. follotwing is translated frtra a recent issue of
le Md-,publîshed ini IontreaIl. WVe extract fram a
speech lately delivered by Mi. Le jeune, mînister ai
juJstice in Blegium, the fullotwîng figures whîch show
what frîgbtful progress aicoiolismn has made in the
kingdorm ai Leopold Il. Betlîum counted 50,000
saloons in 1850 ; in 1886 there wvere 140,000, unet
saloon for every iorty-three inhabitants. In sorte
localities they had even ont saloon for every îwenty-
four inhabitants, which makes ane saloon for every
ive or six adulîs. Tht cansuimption ai brandy is six
times greater in 1885 than il, was in 185 1. 1n 1885,
tht consurrptian ai aicohol ivas, in round numbers,
700,000 hectolitres, which wauld give nearly twelve
litres ta cach inhabitant, and vshich represents a sum,
of about t 2oooo,ooo francs per annum, twenty francs
for each persan, log> francs for cach iamily.

TiilE Go)vernment agents in Britishî Columbia, says
the Ch/rstian, Leader, are bringir.g discrpdit upan the
Empire ai Qucen Victoria by their abominable at-
tempts ta discredit the work ai tht Mlethodist and
cither devoted missianaries among tht Indians on the
coast. Some ai theîr charges against the Methadists
are peculiarly dîsgracefil; and ai a recent meeting ai
tht Mlission Board in WVinnipeg it was decided that
tht honour ai the Church demanded an immediate
investigaîîar. Tlhrec experienced members have
beeri despatched ta tht fild ; and we have no daubt
it will be made apparent that tht charges against the
missionarits are vile slander. The record af the civil
power in B3ritish Calumbia in cannectian îvith %letla-
katlah is tht reverse ai creditable ; tht Pre.rbylerian
Wi(,:esr ai H lifax probably dots flot exaggerate
when il declares that the exodus of tht convertcd
and civilized Indians from M1etlakatlab is "a disaster
and a disgracc.»__________

T11E Stinday .Se/ool limes properly classes tht
practice ai carpîng at the preacher amang methods ai
devil-servîng, says a canternporary : «Ve trust that
practice is flot as commun among church-goers, as it
snîd ta be by outsidc gossîps. Count up the churches
ai whose congregalion lieé you may have saine knoîv.
lcdge, and sec if it is not truc that ini most ai them, tht
people gencrally praîse their preacher at every oppor-
tcinitý,. Those wlîo carp are very few comparcd wîtb
those who compliment. But compliments are flot
enough. A pastar has a right ta samething mare
than tht praises ai his people. PIe bas a distinct
dlaim on ltin for help ini the daing o! bis parisb
wnrk. A parishioner whose heart has been stirred
within hiin by the prcacbing ai the WVord, shauid go
ta tht preacher witî ain appreciative and practicai
question-" Can I do artything this week ta further
your plans for Christian service, in tht direction in-
dicated in this sermon ? Or, cao you, out af your
richer experience, suggest a way in whých 1 may
utîlîze the f rtsh impulse ta deiration and seli-denial,

[which your utteranre of Gad's message bas ~.
*piantcd in my breast? » A litart full ai willingness
'to do somcthing would bring mare joy ta tht preacher
than a mouth full o! ptrsonal praîse.

REr-L.i1 judîciai promotions %vere thus announced
in the Emnpire. The vacancy on the Supreme Court

tbeiRh causcd by' tht dth o! Mr. justice Henry, bas

been filled by the appoitment of the lion Cliris%ôphtt
S. l>atterson. o! Toronta, one ai the justices ai Ap-
peal for Ontario. à1r. justice Patterson, has been
ane of )ntiria's justices af Appeal sînce June, 1S749
hiaving been appointed ta the position by tht 1%ac-
kenzie Adîninistratîon. Hiis carter as ajudgcbas been
such as ta tarn for hini tht ivarmest encomîiums tramn
the Ontario Bar, and it will bc gentratly recognized
that his promotion is well deserved. Tht vacancy
thus created in the Court o! Appeal has been filled
by the appaîntment of %Ir. James Mfaclennan, Q.C., of
Toronto. As ane ofithe lcading nmemnhersof tht Ontario
Bar, and associated in business parînership for ritzny
vears with lion. Oliver Monwat, the experience Han,
Mr- Mlaclennan bas gained admimably qualifies him
for bis neîv position. Dy these appoîntmenîs the
Government have again exeînphifled thet principle
that in the filling o! judii;al vtc.anciaes less regard is
had ta polîtical proclid.ties tban ta tht securing of
competent men for judges. Though the >udicial
bench shauld be as fret from sectarianisui ab. traon
politics, tht cause a! justice wîll in nu Wise be îm-
paimed by tht fact that bath judges are good, sound
Prcsbyterians.___________

AT tht autumnal meetings ai tht Scoîtish Chumcb
Synods, the question ai Sabbath observance reccivcd
much attention. Mm. Blair, ai Cambusiang, sub-
mitted ta tht Chiurch ai Scotland Synod o! Glasgowv
and Ayr the report ai the Conimittet un Sabbath
Observance, whîch deplored the grawing îendency ta
relax tht sacredness ai tht day. Tht stmîctness wvith
îvbich il 'vas wont ta be regarded in Scatland is a
thing ai tht past. Tht laxity is seen in more waork
being donc in same public works than the legitimate
demaids ai trade require and aise in the rcadiness
with which farmers ernploy tht day in harvesting.
Tht cammittee are persuaded that ont very powei l
'Cause af non-churchgoing is the amaount af labour de-
manded in some quarters an Sabbath and tht inclina.
lion with many ta make it a day af frivolous
amusement. In tht Fret Church Synod a! tht sarne
district, Mm. Gillespie, ai Aîrdrîe, submîîted tht re-
port on Sabbath Observance. Deprecating harvest-

ii'o',j an Sunday, il poînted out that tht
uncertainty oi tht weathcr %,as not an exceptional
but a universal tact, in tht light af wvhich ail] husban-
dry had ever been carricd an. Tht cammittee de-
plortd a tendency ai visitors at summer Yesorts to
ntglect tht services ai tht Church, and also tht prac-
lice af persans ai high social standing devoting tht
Lord's Day ta pleasure, in îvhich tht middle classes
were only ton ready ta imitate them.

RECENT Australiau papers give a very full report
ai a very inleresting and instructive lecture delîvered
by Rev. Principal Grant, a! Kingston, at a public
meeting. held in M1elbourne, Australia. Sir Jamnes
Bain presided, and an tht piatform were a number of
distinguished gentlemen. Dr. Grant toak for his sub-
ject "«Canada, Australia, ard Britatin." Ht cora-
batted tht idea thal Imperial Federation ivas a mere
fad. Enteriiîg ino quite a lengthenied description ai
Canada and Canadiarîs, he said that in this hallalf the
North American continent, îvhîle callîng ourselves
Canadians, wt always remembered that w'e 'vet
liritans also. Tauching on tht subject aitxe union of
tht 'Mather Country and the Colanies, Principal
Grant cantnded that the present union should flot
anly be maîntained but made doser. Tht links that
noîv bind tht Colonies ta the Mather Land ivere :
The appoinîmient ai governors by tht Imper;al Parlia-
nient ;the rîght af veto of tht legislature, and the
right of appeai ta tht Imperial Privy Council, as the
liighr-.i court ai law. Tht Calonies %%tiic reprc.îitied
by tht 'vhoie consular staffa!f tht Empire, and in ime
ai war they bail a claîni ta be defended by tht whale
force af thc arniy and navy. Ht dîd flot consider it
advisable ta, cancoct a scheme just at presenit. Tht
conférence af Colonial and Imperial delegates held
last year in London, ivas ont step in that direction.
W'e must ni~t be împeîuous, or wreck tht ship in tht
hope that wc might save saine a! tht pieces. Tht
Australian press speaks af the effort in termis ai bigla
"Praisc.
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